Recombinant expression and properties of the Kunitz-type protease-inhibitor module from human type VI collagen alpha 3(VI) chain.
The Kunitz-type inhibitor motif (domain C5) present at the C-terminus of the human collagen alpha 3(VI) chain was prepared in a recombinant form from the culture medium of stably transfected kidney cell clones. The 76-residue protein was disulfide bonded and showed a high stability against protease treatment. The recombinant protein lacked, however, any inhibitory activity for trypsin, thrombin, kallikrein and several other proteases, which could be due to a few unusual substitutions in the region crucial for inhibitor binding. A sensitive radioimmunoassay detected low concentrations of C5 epitopes in normal human serum and fibroblast culture medium and showed a lack of cross-reaction with aprotinin. Antibodies against C5 immunoprecipitated collagen VI obtained from fibroblast medium. The C5 epitopes could not be detected on intact collagen VI purified from guanidine extracts of human placenta. Collagen VI was shown to possess several alpha 3(VI) chain bands (approximately 200 kDa) and reacted strongly with antibodies to an N-terminal recombinant fragment. Immunofluorescence with anti-C5 antibodies failed to stain several human tissues but produced a distinct intracellular staining of cultured fibroblasts. The data indicate the rapid loss of the C5 domain after biosynthesis of collagen VI.